The Papakura Local Board has invested $10.96m in net operating costs and $3.42m in capital
expenditure for the full year ending June 2018.

Net cost of service is $214k over budget of $10.75m. Operating revenue is 48% ahead of
budget with community venue revenues $166k favourable overall. Operating expenditure is
$383k over budget with the Rima contract and parks operations costs significantly higher year
to date and some savings in response maintenance and community facility overheads.

Capital spend of $3.42 is $384k behind budget with delivery for the full year of 90% of budget.
Over $1.1m was spent in this last quarter, the major items being Opaheke sports fields, the
Smiths Ave Community Hall and continuation of various parks asset renewals.
The local board has approved a further $350k of LDI Capex spend.

Operating Revenue is above budget by $179k overall. In parks, 13k has been received
towards volunteers controlling pests at Morgans Bush.
Community facilities revenues are $166k favourable year to date. Booking hours over all
community halls, except Smiths Ave, have increased by 2,400 since last year with an extra
20,000 attendances providing $66k favourable variance. Hawkins Centre is running at break
even. Youth connections received funding revenues of $100k, with overall expenditure for the
year of $118k.

Operating expenditure of $11.51m is $383k (3%) over budget for the full year, remaining static
against the last quarter results.
Locally Driven Initiatives (LDI) is $99k under budget and 95% of projects and grants were
completed or distributed. A final round of grants for $61k was distributed in June.
Asset Based Services (ABS) is $482k over budget. The Rima facility contract, and parks costs
for the Papakura area is $1.3m over budget. There is also overall underspend in the Massey Park
and Papakura Recreation Centre of $297k for response maintenance. Community services and
libraries are underspent $289k. Pukekiwiriki maintenance programme has underspend of $200k.

Capital expenditure of $3.42m is $384k behind budget, however delivery against the full year
budget is 90%. In this June quarter, the majority of spend was on the Opaheke sports fields
($500k), the Smiths Ave Community Hall ($130k) and various parks asset renewals ($220k)
In this last quarter the local board allocated a further $350k of its LDI Capex budget with
delivery of these projects expected in Y19. Major items are Karaka Harbourside rock seawall
revetment extension ($200k) and Bruce Pulman Park Trust grant for lighting two fields
($150k). This uses most of the current three year LDI Capex with $1.2m to start the next
triennium of LDI Capex funding.
The status commentary for the capex work programme is in the Quarterly Performance Report
work programme attachment.

